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4 Notice,
STUART la authorizedMRJOSEPH nil accounts, due Thk

Daily Bi'i.i.hTix, on nml hfter this date,
whoe receipt for the same will be sultl.
clent.

J)aii.v Bn.i.KTiN Ofllce,
Honolnhi, Feb. 10th, 18S3.

$! iflg lulie(!.t
j FEB. 20, 1883.

This Day's doinqb.
MORNINO..

JtvjXittfii Cash Sale, nt Sales lioom
of Lyons & Levey, nt 10 o'clock.

EVENING.

State Ballj at the Palace.
Excelsior Lodge, l.O.O.F. 7:30.
Bible Class nt Lyceum nt 7 :3o.

A. REPUTATION.
" On the resignation of Mr. A.

Brickwood from the Postmaster
(iencralship, in 1881, Mr. Kapcna
was appointed to that important
oftlcc. During his incumbency
as. Postmaster-Genera- l, the Post
oliicc lias undergone many changes,
all of which have been for the Letter.
The most important step that has
been taken, is that of Hawaii hav-
ing joined the Universal Postal
Union, a step to which Mr. Kapcna's
predecessor was very much averse."

The above quotation from Satur-

day's issue of the I'i-sc- r is a splen-

did illustration of the lie insinua-tor- y

so ficqucntly indulged in in

those columns, against people whom
the 2'ier thinks arc not in a position
to reply or will not see it.

Mr. Brickwood served the country
long and faithfully in the Post
Oflicc, and' made it what is now1.

Those of our old kamaaiiwa who
remember what the oflicc was when
lie took it, and what it was when he
left it, about the middle of 1881,
will understand to whom credit is

dic for greater part of what the
oliicc is now. "What improvements
have been introduced since1 arc cer
tainly not the work of ' the last ex--1

M. G., but, as is well-know- n, of
bis assistant, Mr. Peterson, although
the latter has been self sacrificing
enough to allow his chief to take, all
the credit of it.

As'to the particular instance quot-
ed above we are in a position to, say
authoritatively that long before Mr.
Kapcna was even thought of as a pro-
bable P. M. G., negotiations
were entered into to admit Hawaii
into the Universal Postal Union.
During Mr. Kapcna's term of office
these were simply cairicd to a suc-

cessful issue, but the honor of
belongs to his pre-

decessor.
Here is what is said of Mr. Brick-

wood by a visitor here sonic years
ago who afterwards came back to
these islands. "He certainly was
desirous of .learning new things and
of having the best methods ini prac-
tice in the work' of the office. No
mail-age- nt or other person acquain-
ted with such business ever came
here but he was interviewed by Mr.
Brickwood with the solo desire of
learning what was done in other
countries iu'this line and of putting
it into practice here if it was an im-

provement. He did not nt first
Jjcsiro'to have Hawaii hi the Postal
Union, as he did not know whether
that would turn out well or ill,
but when he saw that it was turning
out well he devoted his attention to
the matter, and, but for his removal
from ollice would no,doubt have car-

ried it into effect."
The above is the candid, unbias-

sed testimony of an impartial man,
and shows the true character of
the 'Titer' remarks.

A CORRECTION.

In our.yc8terduy'i issue wc nrc
made (unintentionally) to say, by

mi oversight in reading the proofs,
thai the illumination and ilrc-wor- ks

were over by 7:15. This makes the
remarks following Hint statement
more eevctc thnn they should be.

In our article wo had written
down the hour m 9:15, and sowc
believed it was ; but having referred
to spine fi lends who were present wo
Jlnd that, as the Band did not cease
till 10:5, it must have been nearly
at that hour thnt the fire-wor-

ceased. The Illuminations remained
much longer. '

Tin: Band gave-- a complimentary
concert. Inst night nt Marshnl Parke's
'residence to Consul Severance.

- -
A nkw Bonrd of' Education has

been anooliitcd. consisting of
M. Gibson, E. Preston, O. Ithodcs,
and D.'L. - Kinlmako. TUoiforiuor
members arc ' wiiioiiuwd to lwvo rc
tdgucil.

shipping Notes.
, Early yesterday morning ns the

barklKeverc wnsjuntig limited up on
the Marino Railway she was observ-
ed to topple over on ono side-thr- ough

thu blocks not having been
put in place soon enough.. The oiily
damage was a slight, criiBhJhiJthc
bilge nml one ladder of (lib cradle
was broken. The leak was found to
be near the keel.

- "a
LOCAL & GENERAL ITEMS. '

A ense, of 'suicide is lcporlcd
from Kohahi as hnving occurred last
week. The body was found by n

stream of water.

Tin: cntir.c credit of the illumina-

tion and fire-wor- is due to Mr. W.,
Pflugcr, who planned and superin-

tended the whole ' '
The attention of the Agent of the

Board of Health is called to the
Palace Walk and mauka of it. The
residents complain very much.

One of the passengers who went
by the Suez has, wo learn, has gouo
to. England to obtain possession of
some 50,000 left to him by a rela-

tive. '
His Majesty's yacht was launched

on Saturday.- - It looks splendidly in
the water, and will1, no doubt, prove
rather a smart competitor at the
regatta. It' is1 called Healanu

Quitk an amount of blowing is
being indulged in just now, by the
different cntcrcrs of boats for the
regatta. It is quite refreshing to
hear the breezy talk about raising
flic wind on that dny.

Messrs'. Lyons & Levey Hold an
auction sale to-da- y, nt 'Which, they
will present quite an assortment of
useful articles. Amongst the rest is
a good saddle-hors- e, "Dick," who
is recommended as a first-cla- ss

pacer.

Yestkkiiay our list of the day's
doings contained a statement that
the Ball would take place nt the
Palace that evening. This occurred
through a mistake of the compositor
who sctinp part of to-da- doing's
instead of yesterday's and this line
was not detected when the rest was.

"We have again to notify our read-

ers that all written communications
intended for publication must con-

tain the name and address of the
writer. "Wo do not ask this bccntisc
wc intend to publish the name, but
simply as a guarantee of good faith
on the part of the writer. If a man
wishes to write to us about anything
he should have the courage to let
us know his name.

Thu Suez left a little after 5 on
Saturday 'afternoon. A nnra-b- cr

of persons assembled to see her
off. Asi she was licing hauled away
from the wharf one of the hawsers
snapped on deck. Fortunately no
one was in the way and as she pass-
ed out she dipped her flag to the
men-of-w- ar who returned the cour-
tesy. ,Mr. Gco. Stewart went'with"
her, after bidding good-by- e to his
asscnibledifrieuds.

Yksteuiiay forenoon His Majesty
paid a visit- - to the different war
ships now in port. The vessels wore
dressed in their gayest bunting,
flaunting from stem to stern. The
yards were ' manned and a Royril
salute fired as his Majesty stepped
on board, It was quite a pretty
Bight from tho

t shore to the croivd
who were watching. His Majesty
was accompanied by Cols. Iaukeu
and Boyd as attendants.

i

Vk understand that the Minister-
ial reason, for tho request of the re-

signation of tho Bcgistrar of Public
Accounts is that ho has been giving
the Opposition press information,
upon which they base some of their
charges against the present adminis-
tration, Wc arc credibly iuform-c- d

that the 'Bcgistrar denies such is
tho fact. From our standpoint wc
think the public (lax-payer- s) are en-

titled at any time to know what dis-

position is being made of the 'pillule
monies. If, however, the present Min-
istry, arc ,6o, much ashamed
of their ' doings"'- - and acts,
that- they deem it best

whatevtf Munikl 'bo khoWH.Mt is tunc
that they stepped, down aud'Oiitii aud
new ouetj be but ill their plncca,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Correspondence 1 solicited on the top.
(c of tho dny, or lint may become so.

Wo reserve the right to exebe purely
pergonal mutter.

Vc do not hold ourselves responsible
for the opinion expressed by our cor.
rcs'ifdiitlents. En. -

A Ghastly Mockery."
Editou Bulletin : Your journal

having on several occasions urged
UiW necessity of having- n resldcnf
physician for tho lepers on Molokai,
I trust you will bo willing to publish'
thcfollowing pertinent extracts from
a report of Dr. N. B. Emerson to
the Board of Health. Tlio report in
question was the outcome 'of a visit
of inspection which Dr. Emerson
made to the Leper Settlement in
March last, nii'd can' he found among'
the printed documents laid before
tho Legislature by tho late Ministry.
The doctor says :

Mi'fo come to the great and Jm
portant question of the sanitary and
medical wants of the lepers at Kala-

wao J 'these may" be summed up in
ono sentence, the need of a physi-

cian to reside among them, and I
should also add a certain number of
nurses. On asking them "what were
their troubles, their pilikias, they
almost' with ono voice said tlidt' their'
one pilikia was tho disease they
bore in their bodies and their one
need wns thnt of a physician. Said
one of the most intelligent and
thoughtful among them, himself n

great sufferer, ' It is not that wc
have any hope or expectation that
any physician can cure us of leprosy,
but that wc wish some doctor to
abide with us and care for us in the
numerous other maladies which con-

stantly prey upon us.' Similar ex-

pressions were made by so many
and repeated iu such a variety of
forms, that I could not but be con-

vinced this was their sincere wish
and represented the sentiments of
the majority. Before ' leav-

ing this point let mo say tho Govern-

ment has done much for them in
giving them this spacious and fertile
laud for their home', and in' satisfy-
ing so many of their wants, but its
whole duty to this unfortunate class
will not have been .done until it shall
have provided for this great want of
the Leper Seltlcmeut at Kalawao.
Leprosy is the chief but not the only
disease from which they suffer.
They arc specially subject to affec-

tions of the boi els and lungs, to
fevers, dropsies, and other inter-

current maladies; and their whole
bodies to ulcers and putrifying sores.
All these require the constant atten-

tion of a physician."
The above statement of the case

by-- Dr. Emerson is simple common
sense, and must carry conviction to
any niiiid not blinded by prejudice
or pelf interest. To pretend'that the
wants" bfVomc seven hundred per
sons iu the condition above describ
ed enn' bo properly attended to by
any physician spending a couple of
days at' the Settlement once in n
mouth or two is, as great an insult
to common sense as it' is to human-

ity. Yet this is precisely what Dr.
Fitch is now advocating and using
all his influence with the Board of
Health to have continued. Speak-

ing of the provision which former
administrations had made for tho
medical wants of the-- , people, Jri
Fitch in his published report to the
Board used this language: "Now
to a people just emerging from bar-

barism, hardly conscious of their
own necessities, with faint ideas of
tho value of medical treatment, such
work as this is nothing but u ghastly
fnockery." The doctor could hardly
have chosen words in which to des-

cribe more fitly the policy he is
himself now trying to have perpetu-
ated.

There is reason to believe that the
absurdity of his position is fully ap-

preciated by the Board of Health.
The publicly expressed views of Ihc
President and tho known intelli-

gence of the other members give
full assurance that such is the case,
and that the action of the Board will
bo guided by other 'and iwisei conn- -
sets. OUSKUVKH,

EST A fine selection 'of liulloiv Satin
Cornets cun be ' had ' at' thol Honolulu
Olothlug Emporium of AlM.-Mniu-

m vm atrixt. m

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN OF

Howc'h Standard HcnTcM, ciulois.nl
Scnlcs ,fpr all,purpp;cs. Dormant

AVnrelio'nc Sonlcs, &c.,,&c.
,' , solcctbt nstortfncnl of '

Lumps, unci Tuiiteriin.
. t Cnrrlngc Lamps of most approved American patterns.

PIowb ami
The lin gest variety to bo found

on the IslniuR

GLOBUMR & STTtEET LAMPS,
HORSE CLIPPEltH,

"

, LUBRICATING OILS,
WHITE LEAD & PAINTS.

NEW

,Ah6wnmfv(J)irc'fully
ChniulellorH,

Agricultural Impl'onts

Something for Everybody a new discovery,

The Fire Proof Safe's
Jewel Cni.CH nml Bond Cnscs.

At n tct of tho fire proof qualities of
near the City Hull. Snu Francisco, Nov. S?tb, n pile of about n cord of pltch-pln- c

wood wns' prepared, nml Ave gallon of far poured over It. A smnll Iron chest, w llli
a l- - Inch lining of MiiKiiCHO-cnlclt- P was placed in the centre of the pile nnd tho
mass (ct lire to. After the cIicaI hud been kept nt a red heat for an hour, It wns,
taken from the fire, cooled with water, and opened, nml tho contcntx, consisting of
papers and circulars, were found in a perfect state of prcserTntion. being not nt nil'

only slightly, w.irm, and having i trilling smell of smoke.
' Vc, thu undendgncd, werc.prcoent' nt the above test, and saw the box opened,
and we certify to the perfect preservation! of its contents. Tho entire test wns per-
fectly satisfactory to us. II. L. Doixik, (of Dodge, Sweeney & Co.); (C. II. Latox,
and others.

A public test ottho quality ol those goods will bt made at an oariy date. ' '

Reciprocity Relations Rather Revivifying:
BetwccnJthcIlIawHlinn Isliindsnnd theUnitcdiStatesjnnd .. i

between the Hawaiian Islands nml . , .....

J. E. WIS-EMAW- ,

Real Estate Broker, Employment Agent and General
Business

Oflicc, 37 Merchant street, Hawaiian Gazette Block.,

The only recognized Renl'Eslntc Broker in the Kingdom. ,. ti
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu nud the various Islands.
lIouscsto lease nml rent in Honolulu and suburbs. '' ,T

Rooms to rent, en suite or singlcnthroughout Honolulu. '

AUCTION SALES BY LYONS &' LEVEY.

This Day, Tuesdsiy,
February 20th, nt lOio'clock a. m. at'

J: ales Room,

REGULAR CASH, SALE I

'Dry Goods,
Gent's Ready Made Suits,
Groceries, Kerosene Lamps,

Tinware, (Perl'uiiicrieM,
Furniture, Sewing Machine,
Plows, &c, &c. r

ALSO

6 Oases of Clocks,
. '

G Crates of Crockery,
Bags and Cnscs of Potatoes and Onions,

Just landed.
ALSO

The fast saddle horse Dick-- ,

a goo.l pacer and trotter.
Lyons fc Levuv, Auctioneers.

Lost,
SMALL BLACK AND TAN TER.A RIER DOG, answers to' the name

of " Duke." Anyone returning Mime to
8. J. Levey & Co., Fort street, w ill be
liberally rewarded. 329 lw
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Ah American,
IENGINEER and Practical Mt'fchqnlc,

Id now in clmigo of ono of tin! largest
sugar mills of the Kingdom, desires to
in uk o a cluuigc with n view of llndlng
'picnsanv Hurrouimigs ior wuu uui
youiijr hori (now jji flic U. 8.) Best of
Honoulli'andr dhcr references'' and tea- -

timonials." Address "Kimskh," Daii;v
vvumi voivvi 328 aY

GOODS!

'Magneso-Galcit- e

by tho United States --m
f

"Tir
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Agent, u

20 Reward. ' - ;

I WILL 'PAY tho above reward for
the recovery of the propcrty'and the

apprehension of. tho thief, who btolc my,
pocket book, and dress coat from tho
cabin of the schooner Dakota, ' on it,

the '12th instnnt. ' '' '
J.C.WENDT,"

S27 3t Master of Schr Dakota.
'"Notice.

A RESPECTABLE WOMA'' who
'understands children, is ti good

nurse and seamstress, wishes situation
in a private family Immediately. .

AppiytoJ.E.'yv"i8KMAir, . .
325 lw General Busimas Agent:

Wanted, '
having n copy of JWW

Knuwnhl'a " Form Book!' to disl
pose of, wlll,flnd a purchaser by sending
word to
303 tf J. W. Romektbox & Co. '

Situation Wanted, .;

A YOUNG GERMAN, lately return-- ,
cd to these Islands, wishes a situa-

tion nj. Overseer, or possibly ns Ilcn'd
Ovcrsetr on some PJnntntion. llris'actcd
in both'cnpncitics'for n number of yenrs
and is prepared to give tho hot of refer--
enccs. opcnKS ucsiucs ins own langu-
age, English, Spanish nud Hawaiian.'
Parties wishing to confer may please
cnll-o- r address "A. M., Gorman, caro bf
Sailors' Home," Honolulu. i - '

.Honolulu, Feb. 13, 1883. 834 lw ,

BOARDING.

AFEW GENTLEMEN can be nccom-.inodntc- d

witji Boaid nt u private
House, in a respectable neighborhood,
and within 5 minutes of thuPosl Ollice.
For particulars apply at the Bum.eth. .
Ofllcu. 310 lm

STRANGERS will llnd a
dnafi .Comfortable Home
at lib Nuuanu Avenue. Rooihs'fjirnish-- '
cu 'single or suite, at moderate charges.-80-

0m MRS. J. T. WHITE

'For iile,
QNE INPORTED 'rtirchrcd' " ' ""

Berkshire Boar, "',
,'. 18 months old. ' '

'j''1
t

For particulars npplv to . '' "
T. A. DUDOIT.

'' At Macfurlnnc & Co's.,
324 tf Kanhumnnu bt,

Notice.

ri'i

rpiIE public arc rcscctfully notified
.A. that, owjug to tho bud condition of
the loads. I will' discontinue running
busses to ' ft

Waikiki and l'alama
For a few days,

until the roads aro in a better state.
-

Due notice of this will bo" given. "
JAMES DODI).

tSPThc Nuuanu lino wjll still conllntiv.
827 tf

JUST KECEIVED I

if
A LOT OF 'i,,. i

HELMET . HATS!
i' r

To be hN vtry chnp,it , (

A. M, MELLIg'''1'!
101 Foit street , nCl'l33

lJ8...:::t:L-?- z

r4MESjaN,LON,,wli:,Kttcfo;ii'mc
,uiuj slckilwrses, , L'all.at lilalu!n

ou IletUvl btrwet, &w Brun'djirciiihci, IXJ7


